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bare friends tsste joTiallty to the full significance of the word

TO and at the limit of a comrade's expense, wu the unexpected ex-

perience of a certain young man at a social function a few
renlngs ago.

To keep curiosity from playing Its part too freely, I am going to call
this young man "Mike." Now "Mike" Is a born heretic on shirts and
"Mike's" shirts are different from anything you ever saw. The styles
displayed In the regular way, in the regulsr shops, are entirely too ir-

regular with bis Ideas of fashion. Under no circumstance would he deign
to wesr such commonplace stuff; so he resorts to special patterns, and
has them cut In a most individual manner and by distinguished makers
of garments for men. There has always been one objection to "Mike's"
excellent taste. He had displayed a tiresome faculty for not knowing
which shirt to wear and fellow friends have spent much time scheming
bow he might be broken of the habit.

The coveted moment presented Itself, when an acquaintance was In
"Mike's" office as he was untying a bundle containing half a dosea silk
beauties. Each was different from the other and all second to none in
Omaha. The garments were In time for a particular function at which
"Mike's" beloved was to accompany him, and be langoureusly displayed
his Inability to choose the shirt which would best suit the cession. The
visiting friend got real tired and left "Mike's" office planning.

I will not go further with details, except to state that at the function
"Mike" and his lady friend were there and so were all of the six new silk
shirts, but not one of them adorned "Mike's" athletic body.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mrs. Mary rroodfoot will entertain at
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One of the largcat affnlra of tha era- -
aon waa the tea given thla afternoon by
Mra. John It. Parratt In honor of Mra.
Samuel J. Hell of Eaton ItajWda, Mich.,
a recent bride; The club houee waa pret- -'
Illy decorated with wild flowers. I

Amilattns In the room were Meadamea:
1. M. Lord. M. U King, John Urlon, ;

Jamea Bednar and Dean lUnger. I

The Mleaes .Mildred Johnaon, Doris
Kerry and Irrra Book asalated In the
dining ruom end the Mlaaea Marie Berry
and Margery Becket poured tea.
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the gueat of the Mlaaea Naomi and
Marlon Mlaa Qartrude 8tout will

at dinner this evening at the
Country club. A large baaket of deep
pink aalars will be uaed aa the table

end coverg will be laid for:
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of Council Bluffs.
11. 1m Walker

of Oino.t Hluffs,
Marlon Turner
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(race Alllann.
Mlllan Mlula.

Meaara.
Jabin
llenrv Hart

of Council Bluffs,
Frank Keltv.
Warace
irUKia I'eiera,
JuuHon feiulrna.
At tiibbeniarn.

Meaara. and Meadamea
M. l'etei. J. F. Stouty. 11 0lnea.

Mr. and Mra. Joha A. UoShane will
give a dinner thla veiling at the Coun-
try rlub for:

Meaara and Maedamee
W. A. C johnaun, Krnnlc Judann,
Howard HnldrlKe. Mrg r. H. Klrkendt
"W. 1. Koye. Mr. rrank liurkley.
Will Uurna.

Ir. and Mra. ('. Alllaon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mctirew will have

four gueata at dinner this evening at the
Country club, and K. 8. Caldwell, six

Mr. Ben Clallagher will entertain four-
teen gueata at dinner Saturday evening
at the Country club, and Mr. and Mrs.
Faul Gallagher wUl give a dinner of ten
Coverg the same evening, at the Coun
try elib.
At Happy Hollow Club.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C Henry entertained
at dinner laat evening at the Happy Hoi
low rlub. Their gueata were:'

Meeera. and Maedamea
R b Zacmry. H. C. Fowler.
Walter O. feiNer, 1L B. Porterfleld. .

Mre. Nan-- y J. Moore.
Ir. N. H. Raainuaaen.
Mrs. J. U Baker will untertala nine

gueata at luncheon Thunder at the
Happy Hollow dub, Mrs. W. J. Culler
will have sis gueata. R. R. ISvaae
four, Mrs. R. B. Robeaon twenty-fou- r.

I.ter reaervatloas for tha married
fvika' dinner at the Happy Hollow club
for Thtiraday have ben made by II. V.
brown, who will rntwtaln at a dinner
tit tnty covers; K. It. Hoagland will
have four gueata; 1 J. two;
Jutm V. t.lwo4jd. four: K. M'etxter, alx;
It. I., i. Manning, tay, 11. V. Krarikfurt,

I
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two; C. n. OouM, three;, C. C. Kailler.
few; J. M. GHehriat. five: Ooor- - I
Bradley, three; Dr. W. B. Itinera, four;
R C. Racier, fourteen, and A. B. Rom- -

The rady bewWe hold their regular
stag

eon.
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Tho Dundee ttrldaa ilnh enlertalnnd

'Tw ,"bh,
Mrs.

tfxlf--

Mrs.

At Carter Laks Club.
The Carter Lake Bnlmming and Howl-

ing club met yeaterday afternoon at the
Carter Lake cluh. In the afternoon the
regular game waa played, at which Mra.
Frank Carpenter's band made the hlcheat
soore. Nineteen memhera were preaent.

Mr, and Mra. J. A. Freeland enter-
tained at dinner laat evening at the
Carter Lake club. Their gueata were:

Meaara. and Meadamea .
O. I. Purdy, J. M. McAnany,
George Harrah,

Dining with Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Zlp-f-el

laat evenhig were Mr. and Mra. C. D.
Lovejoy.

Others entertaining at dinner laat even-
ing were: Mr. and Mra. H. U Under-
wood, who had three gueata; N. M. Kas--
sett, three, and Joseph A. Itogera, three.

Pergonal Mention.
The Mlaaea Helen and Ellaabeth Ander

son have returned from a vlatt with their
sister, Mra. charlea II. Hteln, at Olaaco,
Kan.

Mrs. T, J. T)wry returned Sunday
morning from New York City after hav
ing spent three weeks with her aon.
Edward T. Lowry. Mra. Lowry waa ac
companied to New Tork by her daughter,

V

Tin: m:i:: omaiia. august i9i:.

LOOK! THE HAREM NOSE VEIL Tennis nose veils
have been in vogue at Newport since early in the season,
but a harem veil attachment was introduced as an adjunct
to sport clothes at the Rhode Island Kennel club's annual
show by Mrs. Hamilton Wilkes Cary. Here she is holding
her bulldog, Newport Nipper.

j
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Margaret, who will enter the training
school foriurac at the Bellevue hoipltal.

Mlaa Haiel Parker of Davenport, la.,
waa a gueat Ikat week at the home of
Mlaa Dora Walowltx. Mlaa Parker apent
the summer at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-po-

Ion.

Mr. and Mra. John accom-
panied by their son, Elmer, have returned
from the eaat. They Ballad from Chicago
on the North American ateamer for a

Pj l
'.ma, mi i, I,

and later
York

left

New Fall Skirts Are Coming In
Sfiipmtnh of mil W receiving development

in Variety and itylithnea of that W want you to Vita) the rev
reflect the smartest of the new of the

materials most in and in that no dressmaker

liiouses

Campbell,

Our new are very
charming, with effects, belts,
pockets button trimming;
both plaited flare models in
gabardines, poplins,
velours; in checks, stripes
plaids; all new colors, at

$5,98, $7.50 $10

or on

the woman could
wlnn. In fine Voile,

and will touch the suit
with style.

in with
and nOo to SI.60.

11 la a.

and

to
New

to

to

2c,

so as

new i Suit
LIiaauiunui as rs

Ira I Pan uis .

or

-- -
- -

of visited In

Beulah Sinclair even-
ing for a two weeks' at Colo-
rado

for Threa Yeara.
A grateful sufferer wrltea: "Your

Dr. King's
my oough of three yeara' fiOc.

All Advertlaement.

u)lch art $hov a marked
garment. e

at they ideas season, are made
made up a manner could excel

fall skirts
yoke

and
and

serges and
and

to

I

Viry Charming New Gowns for Afternoon Wear
in satin, charmeuse and faille. Princess Redingote and jacket effects, some

Georgette fluff sleeves, metal, embroidered trimming. All
new colors black, navy, bottle green, mouse brown. choice lot at

$19.00 $25.00

New Fall Neckwear
(everything that fastidious

The pretty style's Organdie
Georgette Crepe simplest
charming

New Puritan Collars assorted colors,
hemstitched fancy edges.

New Arrivals in Fall Blouses

mi
LI fT

Striped Checked Taffeta
Blouses

$5.00 $6.50
Crepe

Blouses
$3.98 $750

Smart CrepedeChine
$3.98 $5.98

tjiuhsday,

j

pi.I.

priced

All fall
and

ever
A

of
tans and

this
The $5.00

weii i c
Dr.rf Wl.lr -
worn high low !! S7.50 Suits

trip the lakes New
City.

Mra. Tuesday

Springs.

Couched
me-

dicine. New Dlacovery, cured
standing."

drugg.ata.

ntu) tkirtt

arrivals,
Jaor

mm

with laces and
field and A

$17.50, and

Georgette

Sale of Boys' Suits
A Special School

Opening Offer
Hundreds of splendid new boys'

to jive the boy an

Extra Pair of Pants
Absolutely Free
With Every Suit

new models,
snappier patterns
sturdier fabrics than
before. sp'erdid array

new rays, browns,
green mixtures.

Blue serges Included in
sale.

reversible collars

neck.

sojourn

..$3.50
. .$4.50
..$5.50

X

s

suits
I

ll
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E. A. Bessiro Will J

Open an Exclusive
Silk Shop in Omaha

An exclusive llk shop, sn Innovation
In Omaha, la to lie opened by R. A. Keg-air- e,

who waa connected with the Bran-del- a

atorca ber for twenty years, at 211

City National Bank building. Mr. Ilea-al- rn

titles M establishment as The Nik
fihop and will 0111 Monday morning for
bufiinena.

A comt lete line of alike, velvets and
dreaa fabrics will he kept In stock by
Mr. Ileaelre. That he will preaent sn
advanced line of such fabric Is aseured
by Mr. Beaalre'g long experience as a
silk bi'yer. ,

Hospc Now
Pulling Out the

Interior of
1513-131- 5

Douglas Street
for Remodeling of

Piano Room
Some 30 Piano bargains
to move to the HOMES
OF WISE BU ERS.

Following prices give
you an idea of values:

Used Pianos
Sterling $98.00
Hiom:ie;er . . $115.00
OhickeriiiK $125.00
Kif mlin & Son $145.03
Uo.iw? $165.00

New Pianos
$169.00, $179.00, $190.00,

$200, $219, $225 and $250

All high quality instruments.
lw Prices Easy Terms.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

Vanilla Ico Cream

2 Teaspoons vanilla
Vj Found sugar
Yotks 3 eggs

2 Pints Cottage J

Evaporated MM
(do not dilute
with water)

Beat the yolks welL Pour Into milk
and stir. Then add the other ingredients,
set it over a moderate fire and stir it con

stantly with silver spoon
until it is boiling hot, when
it becomes thick. This re-

duces length of time re-
quired for freezing. Remove
from stove. Cool and freeze.

It's nice to be able to make a little Ice
cream any warm day. But it's mighty in-

convenient sometimes, if you have to
phone or send to the milkman's for the
cream and maybe get it and maybe
not You will really get better results,
anyhow, by using rich, creamy Cottage
Evaporated Milk, and you can always
have it in your pantry. Cottage Milk is
the purest, richest milk, with part of the
water removed scientifically and hygien-Icall- y.

Order by the dozen from your
grocer. American Milk Company, Chicago,

j Sold A Gmmrant Satisfaction I
: or Your Monoy Bock

KLEENATONE
The Superior

MOPPING, SCRUBBING
& SCOURING POWDER

For Floors, Tables, Sinks, Pot
Pans, Kettles, K itchen and Dairy

Utensils Generally

Should be used in every house-- i

hold. Nothing "just as good" j

on the market

10c per package ' j

1 lb. net weight

ASK YOUR GROCER j

and do not accept a substitute
j

Sold awi Creaee SotUfaction
r Yomr Money Book

Pholo Craft Shop
--Tll ateeelaUata."

l ee sue.
Films DeTcloped Free
Waea rmrnSaaal rreaa wa.

MiU M N it. samet,

MERCHANTS TAXI CO.
Toawtaa aa OleeeA Can.
W km.Sa as aceseaaata Javiai.

1 1 1 1

Cans

Gas Iloastcd direct in the flame
quickly not in ovens slowly
saves you the strength and deli-
cate aroma that is economy.
Then buying in a 2-l- b. can at 60c

the quantity pric is economy.

At Your Grocer

Paxton & Co.
Omaha, Neb.

O'clock
Morning

all middle
west

Are "That
Economy Coffee"

PAXTON'S GAS
ROASTED COFFEE

Only

Gallagher

Omaha Gat Company's
Sale of Odds and

can

"sWetu',--

IC3

You Should See
These PrettyDomes!

They are just the thing for over the dining table or in
a den, they shed an irresistible, mellow radiance over every-
thing and give a really home.lik atmosphere. And, just
listen! the prices have been cut again. They were wonderful
values before and now, well say; if we'd describe them, tell
their vale, and quote the reduced prices couldn't be-

lieve us! So and see for yourself.

Gas Irons
Most all women have heard
about the Comfort Iron
which permits ironing In comfort,
makes It easier, eaves time and
energy. They know, too, that it
regularly sells at 13.50, but here
it Is in this sale complete with
six feet of tubing and tf0 Efconnection, for only. . J)eO

Portable
Lamps

Honestly, you can't do better
if you want a portable lamp of
any kind. Come and satisfy your-
self that it Is so. There are
brand new, good style for
sitting, sewing or reading rooms,
also students' study lamps, per-
fectly good Just shop-wor- n. We
are selling them at cost. Prices
range from

$3.50 to $7.50

rr

7
Every
Thousands of people,

over the

enjoying

in
2-- lb 60c

f

if
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Ends

you
come

lamps

per

Large Acorn
Gas Ranges

These are very large, being de-
signed for large families. There
are only a few of them, so If you
need a new range and can use a
large one, come at once. Six large
star burners, three big ovens and
warming closet with hood. Reg-
ularly priced $62.00, JCQ
now only JOaJ

Reflex
Lights

These Reflex Gas Lamps sorely
give the brightest, most satisfac-
tory light procurable and are best
for rooms, porches, or anywhere
a brilliant white light Is wanted.
Here's one msde of nicely finished
brass, one Inverted Welsbach
mantle, and opal globe. It was
regularly priced much higher.
Well, here It Is; just look!

$2 Values $1
Many other desirable gas fixtures and household gas

appliances at cost. See them.

Omaha Gas Company
1509 Howard St. Near 16th

We Will Pay You
To Tell Us This
Why are you planning to movet and

what sort of a new home do you wish to se-
cure t A city residence or suburban horn,
apartment or flat, no matter what, nor where;
tell us about it in a letter. For the best lot-to-rs

submitted THE BEE will give away $25
in CASH PRIZES, to be divided as follows:
$10.00 for tho ht letter, $7.00 for the second
best, $5.00 for tho third best letter, and $1.00
each for the next best three.

The contest is undertaken in connectlcm
with the

Complete Rental Guide
of THE BEE. There will be lots of contest-
ants so pet your letter in early. Write clearly
on one side of tho paper only, and, signed and
sealed, submit to THE BEE marked for the
"Letter Contest." Every one will have aa

chance, but do your best.

THE OMAHA BEE
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